
Sound Quality
Thin laminate makes a decent sounding ukulele, although it isn’t helped by the strings (not Super Nylgut!)

UkeGuide

Scale Length Measured Scale Length Number of Frets Side Marker Dots? Body Style

Concert 15.125 inches 17 No Double Bout

Sound Board Back & Sides Fretboard Bridge Radius Fretboard?

Laminate Mahogany Laminate Mahogany Walnut Tiebar Walnut No

Nut & Saddle Compensated Saddle? Finish Overall Length & Weight Tuner Type

Plastic No Sa@n 23.25 in., 1 lb. 0.7 oz. Closed geared

AcLon at 1st Fret AcLon at 12th Fret Nut Width Space @ 1st Fret* Depth @ 3rd Fret*

near 1.0mm 2.25mm 34.72 mm 8.85 mm (29.14 mm G-
A)

21.08 mm

Vangoa UK-23 Concert Ukulele

Cost 
(U.S. Dollars) $0 $1500

Value
Price exceeds value

Build Quality
CriLcal issues Appears flawless

Appearance
Plain Many appointments

Availability 
(At Lme of review) Difficult to find

Poor

Volume
So`/Muted Loud

Tone
Dark Bright

Price meets value Value exceeds price

Readily available

Excellent

Playability
Build makes playing easierBuild does not ease playing

This ukulele was sent to me to review by www.dealspeedup.com.  It is a very nice laminate mahogany 
in the starter range (under $70) that has everything you need to get going.  I had to do a few minor 
fixes to the ukulele including Lghtening the tuning hardware, sanding sharp fret edges, Lghtening the 
strap bueons, and lowering the acLon at the saddle.  In short: you’ll need to “set it up.”  A`er a set-up, 
it is a great starter ukulele that I’d give to anyone…a 3.5 a`er a set-up, and as such, recommended.

$60 

I like the laminate mahogany and laser etched roseee.  AeracLve and funcLonal, if not fancy.

Accessories Included: Slightly padded gig bag, tuner, strings, picks, pick holder, 
                                                   kazoo, booklet, guitar strap, strap bueons (installed) 
Links: UkeStuff.Info  

A nice, neutral laminate tone.

3.0 Ukes

*Between Strings 
**Top of strings to boeom of neck

You’ll need to do some setup, but once sorted, this is a very nice playing ukulele.  The score reflects the need for a setup. 

While generally constructed well, it needed some set-up to be playable and enjoyable.  Some scuffs on fretboard.  Slightly crooked tuner.

Really a nice kit, all that a starter would need, with a good starter ukulele.  Nice value here.

Good volume, preey standard entry level laminate

3/2020

RaLng Summary Statement

This one came from www.dealspeedup.com, which sells via Amazon.

*(See summary)

http://www.dealspeedup.com
https://youtu.be/lAXJM3JZfG8
http://www.dealspeedup.com
http://www.dealspeedup.com
http://www.dealspeedup.com
https://youtu.be/lAXJM3JZfG8

